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Summary

� In paleoecology, the function of biomass as a fire driver has become a focus of attention in

cold ecosystems, and concerns have been raised about climate in this context. Little is known

about the fire frequency and fire–plant relationships during glaciation when woodlands were

limited and the climate was cold.
� Fire history and tree biomass were reconstructed from sedimentary charcoal and macrore-

mains, respectively, archived in lake sediments from the western Alps. Two nunataks were

investigated, both with lacustrine sediments covering the last 21 000 yr at least.
� During the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) and the Lateglacial, fires occurred only on the

nunatak sheltering woody plants. Cembra pine (Pinus cembra) and larch (Larix decidua) sur-

vived above glaciers during the LGM, thus evidencing a biological refugium and supporting

the nunatak theory.
� We highlighted a long-term relationship between fires and dominant trees over the last

21 000 yr, where fire frequencies track the global climate and the local changes in tree

biomass. Glacial climate (dry, cold) does not rule out fires. Fuel load and composition were sig-

nificant fire drivers, with cembra pine dominating during colder periods with rare fires, and

larch during the warmer Holocene with frequent fires. These findings increase knowledge of

fire ecology in cold environments, and open perspectives in tree population genetics by con-

sidering new areas of tree glacial refugia in Europe.

Introduction

In paleoecology, the function of biomass as a fire driver has
recently become a focus of attention, and concerns have been
raised about the impact of climate in this context (Bowman et al.,
2009). Surprisingly, little is known about the occurrences of fire
during glaciation in middle and high latitudes when woody vege-
tation was limited, and the climate was colder and drier than the
present interglacial, namely the Holocene. Fires are generally not
expected in glacial and periglacial environments because of low
temperatures and lack of woody fuel (Moritz et al., 2012; Pausas
& Ribeiro, 2013). When they do occur, fires affect shrubby tun-
dras (Landh€ausser & Wein, 1993; Higuera et al., 2008). In such
periglacial biomes during the 20th century, the assessed fire cycle
is c. 9000 yr because fires are rare and affect small areas (Payette
et al., 1989), that is almost as long as the length of the Holocene
(11 700 yr). The lack of fuel during glacial periods or in glaciated
areas is the result of the limited number of growing degree-days
irrespective of precipitation; the cool conditions also limit the ini-
tiation of fire seasons (Prentice et al., 1993). Global warming,
however, would stimulate fires in periglacial areas covered by tun-
dra (Hu et al., 2010; Abbott et al., 2016), the composition of

which changes notably due to the invasion of shrubs or prostrate
trees (Sturm et al., 2001; Myers-Smith et al., 2015) that provide
fuel for fires. These fires would alter biogeochemical cycles by
releasing large amounts of carbon sequestered in periglacial
organic soils (Mack et al., 2011). However, evidence for pale-
ofires in glacial times remains rare (B�elanger et al., 2014) because
glacial archives are infrequent and, further, the idea of fires dur-
ing a glacial period may be counterintuitive.

During the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) large parts of lands
north of 45°N were covered by periglacial biomes, such as tundra
or shrubby tundra, where fires were certainly rare; however, the
impact of fires on the global carbon cycle in these biomes could
have been extremely important by analogy with the consequences
of modern tundra fires (Mack et al., 2011). During the LGM,
valleys of mid-latitudinal mountains were partly filled by glaciers
(Ehlers & Gibbard, 2004; Cossart et al., 2010, 2012) and sur-
rounding areas were covered by periglacial ecosystems, which are
rarely described mainly due to a lack of archives. Their ecological
dynamics are thus generally unknown, but evidence can come
from proxies such as plant or animal macroremains in central
Europe (e.g. Willis et al., 2000; Ju�ri�ckov�a et al., 2014), Scandi-
navia (e.g. Kullman, 2006; €Oberg & Kullman, 2011), central
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Canada (B�elanger et al., 2014) or Alaska (Brubaker et al., 2005;
Edwards et al., 2014). Genetic studies also suggest that glacial
refugia for plants and animals occurred in European areas that
are classically considered as covered by steppes or tundras (e.g.
Parducci et al., 2012; Simonsen & Huemer, 2014; Daneck et al.,
2016). Modeling of ecological niches during the LGM completes
this picture of cryptic glacial refugia, showing that boreal trees
might have survived in central and east Europe (Svenning et al.,
2008) and that these woodlands could burn (Kaplan et al.,
2016). These empirical and model-based results contribute to
change the view of a tree-less steppe or tundra during the LGM
in large parts of middle Europe.

In the present study, we investigated lake sediments from two
sites situated on potential nunataks in the western Alps (Fig. 1a).
A nunatak is an isolated summit of a mountain ridge above
glacier surface. One lake, Lake Miroir, has glacial sediments with
plant macroremains and charcoal (Fig. 1b); the other lake, situ-
ated further north, Lake du Lait, shows similar age–depth pat-
terns (Fig. 1b), but did not contain plant remains or charcoal
during the LGM and the early Lateglacial. Sedimentary charcoal
was used to reconstruct paleofires and plant macroremains were
used for paleo-vegetation over the last 21 000 yr. The reconstruc-
tion of chronologies was based on radiocarbon dating and age–
depth modeling (Blaauw, 2010). Mathematical algorithms allow
the reconstruction of fire events, fire frequency and changes in
fire regime (Blarquez et al., 2013), whereas the biomass of main
trees was estimated based on empirical models of basal area–
macroremain relationships (Blarquez et al., 2012), as basal area is
the simplest proxy for accurately measuring tree biomass.

Here we question the ecological interplay between tree biomass
and fires according to the site location on a nunatak surrounded
by glaciers and the climatic changes since the LGM. The discus-
sion further contributes to the debate on cryptic plant refugia
(sensu Birks & Willis, 2008) and their genetic role on modern
tree populations.

Materials and Methods

Study area

Lake Miroir is a subalpine lake, situated on a small plateau on a
ridge of the Queyras massif in the dry, western Alps near the
French–Italian border (Fig. 1a; 2214 m above sea level (asl);
44°38003″N, 6°47031″E, France; Supporting Information
Fig. S1) and Lake du Lait is situated further north, on the south-
ern slopes of the Vanoise massif (2180 m asl; 45°18052″N,
6°48055″E, France; Fig. S1). The present-day vegetation around
Lake Miroir comprises a wooded subalpine grassland with Larix
decidua Mill. (larch) and Pinus cembra L. (cembra pine) up to c.
2400 m asl; Lake du Lait is surrounded by a subalpine tree-less
meadow. Meadows grazed in summer by sheep or cattle are dom-
inated by Poaceae and Cyperaceae, with dwarf shrubs: Vaccinium
myrtillus L., V. vitis-idaea L., V. uliginosum L., Rhododendron
ferrugineum L., Arctostaphyllos uva-ursi (L.) Spreng. and Juniperus
sibirica Lodd. Ex Burgsd, with scattered mats of Empetrum
nigrum subsp. hermaphroditum (Hagerup) B€ocherserve.

Sampling and chronology setting

Sediments were collected using a Russian corer and a Kajak-
Brinkurst sampler. Plant macroremains (needles, leaves, seeds,
cones, pollen sacs, etc.) were retrieved from sediment cores at
high resolution (0.5 cm at Lake Miroir; 1 cm at Lake du Lait)
aiming to achieve a charcoal time resolution < 25 yr per sample,
before radiocarbon dating was done. Extraction was carried out
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Fig. 1 (a) Location of Lake Miroir and Lake du Lait in the western Alps,
France. The Lake Miroir site is mapped on the map of glaciers in the upper
Durance valleys and adjacent valleys during the Last Glacial Maximum
(adapted from Cossart, 2008, with permission). Both maps were
generated with QGIS 2.6.1. asl, above sea level. (b) Age–depth
distribution of 14C datings and associated model for Lake Miroir and Lake
du Lait; periods with terrestrial plant macroremains and charcoal are
indicated. The radiocarbon measurements of Lake Miroir are detailed in
Table 1, and those of Lake de Lait are given in Carcaillet et al. (2009).
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using water sieving of soaked sediment, after which macroremains
were taxonomically identified and counted. The abundance of
macroremains was expressed in terms of accumulation rate (no.
cm�2 yr�1) using robust age–depth models from the LGM to the
present (Fig. 1b) based on the topmost 10 14C measurements at
Lake Miroir (Table 1; three glacial measurements older than
20 000 14C BP were ignored, Fig. 1b) and seven at Lake du Lait
(Carcaillet et al., 2009). Radiocarbon ages were calibrated in cal-
endar years before present (hereafter cal BP) using CALIB v.7.0
(Stuiver & Reimer, 1993) with the Intcal13 dataset (Reimer et al.,
2013). The age–depth models were constructed by randomly
picking an age within the entire distribution of each calibrated
14C dating and then replicating 1000 times a locally weighted
regression on these age–depth couples. The resulting age–depth
models and their confidence intervals were evaluated based on the
distribution of the regression replicates (Blaauw, 2010).

Terrestrial plant macroremains and biomass reconstruction

Needle accumulation rates cannot be directly used to assess the
past abundance of larch and cembra pine. Differences in needle
phenology between cembra pine, for which the life of needles is
between 3 and 12 yr according to ecological conditions (Nebel &
Matile, 1992; Li et al., 2006), and larch, which is a deciduous
conifer, result in an overrepresentation of larch needles in sedi-
ments (Blarquez et al., 2012). We thus used transfer functions to
estimate past larch and cembra pine basal areas. The transfer
functions were based on the monitoring of needle fall over 3 yr
using 30 traps situated in a subalpine mixed forest chiefly domi-
nated by P. cembra and L. decidua, but with heterogeneous densi-
ties and age-structure of trees species. Some trees were > 600 yr
old. We measured the basal area of all trees with a diameter
> 5 cm at a height of 50 cm in forest stands around needle traps

using a 12-m-radius plot (450 m2). In total, the monitored forest
covered 13 500 m2. The basal areas per species and per plot var-
ied from 0 to 40.4 m2 ha�1 for L. decidua, and from 0 to
43.3 m2 ha�1 for P. cembra. We used calibration equations to
convert needle accumulation rates (NARf) into basal areas (BAf,
m2 ha�1):

BAf ¼ aspecies:NARf=ðNARf þ bspeciesÞ

where aLarix = 176.70, bLarix = 57.77 and aPinus_cembra = 71.97,
bPinus_cembra = 0.6734. The adjusted R2 of the calibration equa-
tions was 0.64 (CV(root mean square error (RMSE)) = 0.036)
for Larix, and 0.66 (CV(RMSE) = 0.065) for P. cembra (Blarquez
et al., 2012).

Absolute basal area values may be biased for a certain number
of taphonomic reasons, notably the size of the lake surface (here
7170 m2 for Lake Miroir, which is not directly comparable to
plot sizes around the needle traps), and should be regarded as
temporal indices of vegetation change. However, when trans-
formed into percentages, reconstructed basal areas were useful to
describe the contribution of larch and cembra pine to the total
basal areas and thus their long-term changes in relative biomass.

Charcoal measurements and fire reconstruction

Contiguous subsamples of 1 cm3 were taken for charcoal analysis
along the cores. Sediments were bleached using a 10% NaOH
solution and sieved through a 160 lm mesh. Charcoal surface
areas were measured under a stereomicroscope coupled with a
digital image analysis system. We used the age–depth model to
calculate charcoal accumulation rates (CHAR; mm2 cm�2 yr�1).
The assessment of fire events from the CHAR record is based on
the CHARANALYSIS software (Higuera et al., 2009) and the ensem-
ble member procedure (Blarquez et al., 2013). The CHAR is
composed of two components: a high-frequency component, the
CHAR peak, related to fire occurrence, and a slowly changing
low-frequency component, the CHAR background, representing
the long-term charcoal accumulation. To take into account the
variability related to estimating the CHAR background, we ran
130 simulations: for each of the five smoothing methods available
in the CHARANALYSIS software (Higuera et al., 2009), we ran 26
CHAR background simulations with smoothing windows rang-
ing from 250 to 1500 yr. For each simulation, the CHAR peak
component was estimated by substracting raw CHAR from the
CHAR background component. The CHAR peak component is
composed of two subpopulations: the CHAR noise represents
normally distributed variation related to charcoal sampling, mix-
ing and redisposition, while the CHAR fire exceeding this natu-
rally occurring variation was related to the occurrence of one or
more fires in the lake catchment area. We separated between
CHAR fire and CHAR noise by fitting a Gaussian mixture model
with two components on the CHAR peak. The 99th percentile of
the fitted CHAR noise distribution was used to separate the two
subpopulations. From those 130 simulations, we selected half of
reconstructions (65) showing the higher signal to noise index
(SNI > 3) and the lowest goodness of fit measure (i.e. high SNI

Table 1 Lake Miroir (western Alps, France) radiocarbon dates and
associated information; radiocarbon measurements on bulk sediment were
carried out on the extracted total organic carbon (TOC)

Depth (cm)
below water
surface Dated material 14C dates (yr BP) Lab. code

550–555 Needles (Pinus cembra) 740� 30 Poz-18283
566–568 Bulk sediment, TOC 2420� 35 PoZ-27170
587–593 Needles (Pinus cembra,

Larix decidua)
1640� 30 SacA-6886

625–630 Needles (Pinus cembra,
Larix decidua)

3030� 35 Poz-18284

690–700 Needles (Pinus cembra,
Larix decidua)

6520� 35 SacA-6887

710–715 Bulk sediment, TOC 10 100� 50 Poz-26075
710–716 Needles (Pinus cembra,

Larix decidua), seeds
(Larix decidua)

9980� 50 Poz-26221

728–730 Bulk sediment, TOC 11 090� 60 Poz-18340
740–745 Bulk sediment, TOC 19 320� 100 Poz-26074
790–795 Bulk sediment, TOC 19 520� 110 Poz-26077
828–830 Bulk sediment, TOC 23 300� 160 Poz-18341
849–851 Bulk sediment, TOC 34 030� 480 Poz-27171
899–901 Bulk sediment, TOC 35 940� 590 Poz-27172
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and low GOF, see Fig. S2 for reconstruction selection). Robust
fire events (RFEs) were selected from those 65 simulations based
on fire dates that were reconstructed by at least 75% of the simu-
lations (Fig. S3).

RFEs were used to calculate fire return intervals (FRIs) and fire
frequencies using a Kernel density estimation technique with a
700 yr bandwidth. We modeled the main change in FRI distribu-
tion using change point analysis (Killick & Eckley, 2014). To
evaluate the sensitivity of the date of the main change in FRI dis-
tribution to varying fire event detection we replicated this analysis
999 times by bootstrap resampling the FRIs. Significant differ-
ences before and after the FRI main change were assessed using
Mann–Whitney U-tests. Analyses were performed using the
PALEOFIRE and CHANGEPOINT packages under R (Blarquez et al.,
2014).

Climate data and reconstructions

The reconstruction of precipitation anomalies was inferred from
four pollen sequences from the subalpine belt in the western Ital-
ian Alps (Ortu et al., 2008), which are very close to our study
area. The climate reconstructions are based on the principle of
the modern analog method (Bartlein & Whitlock, 1993). We
first averaged the reconstructed temperatures and precipitation
data and then identified anomalies (Bartlein & Whitlock, 1993).
The summer temperature anomalies from Davis et al. (2003,
inferred from central western European pollen) and from Heiri
et al. (2004, inferred from central Alpine chironomids) were also
used for comparison with our local data. The d18O anomalies
were from a global series measured in Greenland (Grootes et al.,
1993; Andersen et al., 2004) and from measurements taken in
central Europe (von Grafenstein et al., 1999). Finally, the solar
irradiance reconstruction, reflecting the pattern of solar energy
load released to the ground, was obtained from Berger & Loutre
(1991).

Results

Sedimentology and chronology

At Lake Miroir, 494 cm of sediments (530–1024 cm below the
water surface; Fig. S4) was sampled in the deepest part of the lake
under 530 cm of water and ice (winter coring in 2006). Radiocar-
bon measurements were carried out on the whole core, although
datings were rendered difficult below 720 cm depth (Figs 1b,
S4). Indeed, sediments were extremely poor in organic matter
including plant macroremains. From 720 to 1024 cm, accelerator
mass spectrometry (AMS) 14C measurements on total organic
matter isolated from sediment were performed. The oldest dates
were 35 940� 590 14C BP at 900 cm below the water surface cor-
responding to an age between 39 790 and 41 670 cal BP (2r),
with a more recent date of 34 030� 480 14C BP at 850 cm
(Table 1), that is c. 39 500 cal BP. Both are older than the LGM.
Below a depth of 775 cm, the sediment was mainly laminated
blue–gray clay, more or less dark (Fig. S5). A sedimentological
discontinuity appears from 765 to 750 cm, composed of sand

and silt (Fig. S4). Two identical 14C measurements (v2 test) were
obtained below and above this discontinuity: 19 520� 110 and
19 320� 110 14C BP, respectively (c. 23 200 cal BP; Table 1).
Above 750 cm depth, the pattern of sediment was continuous
and organic rich above 702 cm. From 702 to 530 cm, the sedi-
ment was a laminated brown–reddish organic mud (gyttja), a
priori corresponding to the Holocene (Fig. S5).

Only the top-most 220 cm (750–530 cm) was analysed for
charcoal and plant macroremains. Height 14C measurements
cover these 220 cm of postglacial sediments (Table 1). Finally,
the age–depth model was calculated based the topmost 14C dates
above this sandy discontinuity (blue model in Fig. 1b).

Paleobotany and paleofires

Although geographically and topographically comparable, and
showing a similar age–depth pattern, the sediments of Lake du
Lait did not contain plant remains and charcoal during the LGM
(Fig. 1a,b); the first woody occurrences were recorded during the
Lateglacial (i.e. 14 600 cal BP) for birch and during the Holocene
(i.e. 10 200 cal BP) for cembra pine, and 9000 cal BP for charcoal
(Carcaillet et al., 2009; Fig. 1b).

At Lake Miroir, among the different taxa recorded (Fig. 2), only
data from the two dominant ones – cembra pine and larch – were
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converted into basal areas (Fig. 3). The other recorded taxa,
namely Pinus sp. (probably Pinus mugo-uncinata), birch (Betula
sp.) and sedges (Carex sp.), were recorded qualitatively over the last
21 000 yr (Fig. 2). The needle abundances of pine and larch were
highly variable before 10 000 cal BP. Larch occurred at Lake Miroir
before 15 000 cal BP, that is since the LGM, but cembra pine dom-
inated the basal areas from 21 000 to 10 500 cal BP. Moreover, the
finding of pine pollen sacs from 21 000 to 17 000 cal BP (Fig. 2a)
indicates that, in some years, conditions were suitable for trees to
flower and eventually to reproduce.

Sedimentary charcoal proved the occurrence of fires. The
LGM and the Lateglacial samples were characterized by regular
occurrences of fires whose frequencies increased after a tipping
point identified at 10 700 cal BP (Fig. 4a). From 21 000 to
10 700 cal BP, the mean (� SD) FRI was long, specifically
1120�460 yr per fire (Fig. 4b). Glacial and Lateglacial fires were
thus rare (Fig. 4b). The Holocene fire regime was characterized
by a diminishing FRI (or increasing fire frequency) with a mean
value of 410� 260 yr per fire after the 10 700 cal BP tipping
point (Fig. 4a), significantly different from FRI before
10 700 cal BP (P < 0.001; Fig. 4a). From 12 000 to 4000 cal BP,

the increase in frequency was monotonic, but oscillated from
8000 to 4000 cal BP. Maximal fire frequency was at c. 4500–
3500 cal BP. The last 4000 yr were characterized by a net reduc-
tion in frequency.

From 10 500 to 8 000 cal BP, larch dominated the biomass,
and thereafter, pine and larch dominated alternately (Fig. 3a).
However, the general pattern during the Holocene was a relative
dominance of larch basal areas associated with shorter FRIs
(higher fire frequency), compared to the Lateglacial period before
the 10 700 cal BP tipping point, during which cembra pine domi-
nated in association with long FRIs (Figs 3b, 4b,c).

Discussion

The refugium and the nunatak theory

Here we provide new paleoecological findings highlighting the
ecological functioning of isolated mountain woody ecosystems
during glacial times and during the warming of the following
millennia. Generally, these results deliver key data to understand
how refugia could operate (Hampe et al., 2013). The finding of
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macroremains of larch and cembra pine during the LGM on the
mountain sheltering Lake Miroir, which was above the glacier
limit (Cossart et al., 2012), supports the nunatak theory. The
nunatak theory hypothesizes that unglaciated relief (mountain,
ridges, cliff) existed in glacial areas where micro-organisms, plants
and animals survived the last glacial times (Dahl, 1987). The evi-
dence presented in this study has two implications: first, it pro-
vides insight on the LGM climate if we assume that the modern
and LGM physiological limits of cembra pine and larch were
equivalent, which would imply an LGM climate more favorable
to tree growth than previously thought. Second, this finding
could challenge the view in ecophysiology of wood productivity

and the upper treeline pattern that stress low temperature as the
limiting factor for tree growth, and water loss during frozen
months controlling the desiccation of the photosynthetic organs,
needles in the case of larch and pine (Tranquillini, 1979; K€orner,
2003). However, the very low and fluctuating abundances of
woody macroremains from 21 000 to 9000 cal BP (Fig. 2a) indi-
cate that the periglacial vegetation was certainly an alpine-tundra
with scattered unproductive trees. Further, we cannot rule out
that trees grew on glacier margins as observed in the Alaskan
cordillera, resulting in superglacial woody vegetation (Stephens,
1969).

Several studies have demonstrated the presence of trees at sub-
alpine altitudes within the inner Alpine area during the
Lateglacial–Holocene transition (e.g. Lang & Tobolski, 1985;
Tinner & Kaltenrieder, 2005; Blarquez et al., 2010). However,
our identification of this LGM refugium for cembra pine and
larch is a new finding for this elevation, although it is well known
that trees survived in the lowlands around the 45°N west of the
Alps (syntheses in Carcaillet & Vernet, 2001 and Tzedakis et al.,
2013). A tree refugium on a nunatak within the glaciated Alps
during the LGM has considerable consequences in terms of both
population genetic and ecological conservation, as has been
reported for spruce (Picea abies) in Scandinavia (Parducci et al.,
2012) where refugia have already been revealed, based on tree
remains of spruce (e.g. Kullman, 1996; €Oberg & Kullman,
2011) and also birch (Kullman, 1996). Other exceptional glacial
refugia for trees were evidenced in Alaska (Brubaker et al., 2005;
Hu et al., 2009; Edwards et al., 2014) and in central Canada
(B�elanger et al., 2014). All these examples of glacial refugia chal-
lenge the classical view of post-glacial tree migrations (Feurdean
et al., 2013) and suggest that the survival capacities of trees in
periglacial ecosystems are complex and clearly underestimated.
Until now, cembra pine was thought to have survived the LGM
somewhere between the eastern Alps and the eastern Carpathians
(Zoller, 1981; Lang, 1994; Tzedakis et al., 2013) although recent
pollen-based observations suggest a refugium in the mountains of
northern Italy (Ravazzi et al., 2012). Regarding larch, its presence
during the Lateglacial in the alpine hinterland is less controver-
sial, but finding evidence of trees is exceptional at 2200 m asl in a
mountain glaciated during the LGM. Larch can survive in harsh
conditions due to its ability to reproduce by layering, thus avoid-
ing the need for sexual reproduction, and because it is deciduous,
allowing it to tolerate prolonged and severe frosts (Tranquillini,
1979). By contrast, cembra pine would not have such biological
traits of multiplication. Both species can live up to 1000 yr
(Serre, 1978; Carrer et al., 2007). The survival of cembra pine in
such glacial conditions implies periodic reproduction events, even
if they were rare and exceptional, perhaps with similar patterns
and processes to Pinus longaeva in the higher mountains of
Nevada (LaMarche & Mooney, 1972).

A chronicle of woody biomass linked to climate

Subalpine sites did not generally support woody plants during
periglacial periods. However, at Lake Miroir, trees were present
during such times and their abundance followed known climatic
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conditions (Fig. 3). Indeed, trees were not abundant before
9000 cal BP based on low needle influxes (Fig. 2a) when the cli-
mate was cold and dry (Fig. 3c,d) according to regional climatic
reconstructions (Davis et al., 2003; Heiri et al., 2004; Ortu et al.,
2008), reflecting the global climate inferred from d18O (Fig. 3e;
von Grafenstein et al., 1999; Andersen et al., 2004). The abun-
dance of needles increased from 9000 to 6000 cal BP, when the
climate became warmer and wetter (Fig. 3c–e). However, the veg-
etation did not follow summer insolation anomalies, which
reached a maximum between 14 000 and 8000 cal BP, depending
on the growing season months considered (Fig. 3f; Berger &
Loutre, 1991). We would expect that elevated solar irradiance
could have promoted increased tree biomass growth, thus com-
pensating for low temperatures before 12 000 cal BP. However,
the biomass appears linked to air temperature and water availabil-
ity, both rising after 11 700 cal BP, coinciding with the onset of
the Holocene.

Fire ecology of the refugium

The long FRI values during the LGM and the Lateglacial
(1260�450 yr per fire, mean� SD; Fig. 4a) are of a similar
order of magnitude to those recorded during the 20th century in
the shrub-tundra of eastern Canada or Alaska (Payette et al.,
1989; Higuera et al., 2011; Rocha et al., 2012), which demon-
strates that our reconstructed Alpine pattern is plausible. During
the cold LGM and Lateglacial (i.e. until 10 700 cal BP), cembra
pine was dominant and associated with these long FRIs (Fig. 4b).
However during the warmer Holocene, larch basal areas were
linked to higher fire frequencies, that is short FRIs (430� 260 yr
per fire; Fig. 4b), although we know that fires are generally stimu-
lated by the accumulation of cembra pine biomass and also that a
high frequency of fires can exclude cembra pine (Genries et al.,
2009a). Fires do not directly stimulate larch abundance (Genries
et al., 2009b), but these fires do reduce the abundance of cembra
pine and other larch competitors, thus indirectly favoring larch
(Blarquez & Carcaillet, 2010). Cembra pine is a highly
flammable species susceptible to fire, especially at the regenera-
tion stage when bark is very thin (Fr�ejaville et al., 2013).
Thereby, larch, which is much less flammable (Fr�ejaville et al.,
2013) and resistant to frequent fires such as those observed in
northern Siberia (Kharuk et al., 2011), is released from cembra
pine competition under frequent fires. Ecologically, 10 700 cal BP
clearly appears as a tipping point between two different ecosys-
tem states, as revealed by the respective dominance of pine before
and larch after.

While tree biomass was certainly limited by low summer tem-
peratures and precipitation before 8000 cal BP, fire occurrences
were probably favored by the low precipitation, which were 400–
600 mm yr�1 below modern values recorded in the western Alps
(Fig. 3d; Ortu et al., 2008). The glacial and postglacial tempera-
tures did not prevent fires, but fire frequency was certainly con-
trolled by the lack of woody fuel resulting from low temperatures
and limited precipitation. After 10 000 cal BP, when temperatures
and precipitation increased and provided better conditions for
biomass build-up (Fig. 3c,d), fires became more frequent with

values oscillating between two and five events per 1000 yr
(Fig. 3b). Although it is counterintuitive, this process of higher
precipitation promoting fires is explained by the understorey fuel
build-up, which is favored by precipitation during the years pre-
ceding the fire, whilst the fire-year itself must be characterized by
a severe drought (Zumbrunnen et al., 2009). Further, the season-
ality of precipitation is crucial, not just the succession of wet and
dry years. Indeed, rainy springs stimulate shrub biomass growth,
and dry autumns favor the accumulation of fine fuel, which are
both conditions crucial for the fire-prone status of high-altitude
forest ecosystems (Fr�ejaville et al., 2016). Within the Holocene,
and mostly since 4000 cal BP, fire frequency depends on fluctua-
tions of a non-natural factor, that is land use, which acts on the
pattern and composition of vegetation and is interlinked to cli-
mate (Saulnier et al., 2015; Leys & Carcaillet, 2016).

Perspective on tree population genetics

If cembra pine and larch survived the LGM on nunataks in the
southwestern Alps, these populations may have contributed to the
recolonization of this area. They might be ancestors of modern
populations of the southwestern Alps, but these lineages remain to
be demonstrated by DNA. The genetic diversity of cembra pine
decreases westwards in the Alps (H€ohn et al., 2009) and in Europe
(Dzialuk et al., 2014), and the western populations differ signifi-
cantly from the eastern and the central populations (Mosca et al.,
2012), supporting the ‘abundant centre model’ (Dzialuk et al.,
2014). Classically (e.g. Zoller, 1981; Burga, 1988), ancestral pop-
ulations of cembra pine during glacial times were confined to the
Carpathians and east-central Europe. However, a refugium has
been hypothesized in the southeastern Alps, which is supported by
the different genetic pattern of western Alpine populations of
cembra pine (Gugerli et al., 2009), later supported by a pollen-
based paleoenvironmental study that evokes refugia in the south-
ern Italian Alps but without an accurate location of this refugium
(Ravazzi et al., 2012). With respect to larch, the western popula-
tions are genetically distinguished from the eastern ones (Mosca
et al., 2012). All these genetic studies match our evidence of west-
ern Alpine glacial refugia of cembra pine and larch, and support
the hypothesis that, after the LGM, eastward colonizers would
have encountered the westward expansion of populations that sur-
vived in the Carpathians or the southeastern Alps.

Conclusion

Here we provide paleoecological evidence of a cryptic tree
refugium and fires during glacial times at high altitude in the
Alps. This refugium, situated on a mountain above a valley filled
by glaciers (Fig. 1; Cossart et al., 2012), corresponds with the
ecological concept of a nunatak (Dahl, 1987), that is a mountain
emerging from glaciers during glaciation. This nunatak sheltered
a woody vegetation that burned episodically since 21 000 cal BP,
including European larch and cembra pine (Fig. 2). Lake du Lait,
situated at the same altitude in a nearby valley further north, was
dated back to 21 000 cal BP, but its Lateglacial sediments contain
neither plant macroremains nor charcoal before c. 9000 cal BP
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(Carcaillet et al., 2009). Because the site where charcoal frag-
ments were recorded also presents plant remains originating dur-
ing the LGM, we conclude that a glacial climate does not prevent
the ignition of biomass and fire spread. Woody fuel is thus a key
condition for wildfires, despite the glacial environment limiting
primary productivity. A tree refugium on a nunatak has not been
reported for trees in the Alps, in contrast to the Scandinavian
Mountains. This finding contributes to our understanding of the
effects of biomass and climate on fire occurrences. Finally, the
exceptional occurrences of cembra pine and larch since the LGM
indicate that the Lake Miroir site would have hosted genetic lin-
eages of trees that could have colonized the western Alps during
the deglaciation.
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Fig. S1 Pictures of Lake du Lait and Lake Miroir and, in the
background, aerial picture of Lake Miroir with a sketch of the
possible glacier cover during the LGM according to landform
observations and geomorphological results.

Fig. S2 Statistical elements of charcoal series analyses: signal to
noise index and Kolmogorov–Smirnov goodness of fit.

Fig. S3 Cumulative fire numbers at each date based on the 65
selected ensemble-member fire dates for Lake Miroir charcoal
records.

Fig. S4 The complete sediment profile, from the top-most cen-
timeters to the bottom.
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